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I PER YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GARY HioTT, Manager.
Obituary notices alti tri outes caf res.'wet of

nOt o'-ronfe litiasired words will beIprintel 'ree
-fohiarge. All over that iaumber anaust be paatifor at the ratte of one cenit it word. Cash to
accoinanay manL~uscLript, .nrd, of lhanakS mut,-iaihed for one-ltil f cent it word.

OUR eyes are dim this Yuletide morn;
The tears we couldn't help but shed

When o'er the wires the message flashed:
"Bob Gonzales is dead!"

Robert E Gonzales
With thousand& of other friends in

every walk of life and in every section
of the country, The Sentinel bows its
head in'borrow over the death of Robert
*E. Gonzales, which occurred last Tues-
day night, December 19, at a hospital
In El Paso, Texas, where he had gone as

ergeant in the machine gun company
f
the Second South Carolina Infantry.

eath was due to pneumonia. In civil
ife Mr. Gonzales was paragraph writer
of the Columbia State and was univer-
sall .recognized as the most brilliant of
thM all. Tho only 28 years old, king
of his field and much praised, he was

t and unassuming and a man of
lovi~disposition. He was South Caro-
lina's brightest and best-loved journal-
istic star. Good old Bob; he made the
world a better place to live in.

The Old and the New
The old year of 1916, with all of its

joys, sorrows, prileges and opportuni-ties are all numbered with the past, and
now the "New Year, " with all of its
responsibilities, is upon us. How shall
we meet them? is the question con-
fronting us. As we look at the past we
remember with regret. perhaps, things
we did that ought not to have been
done, and many things wo failed to do
that ought to havo been (lone. Now
let us profit by our mistakes anld fail-
ures of the past and turn over a new
leaf' and try to make a better record
during the next year.

During the Christmas holidays manyof our loved ones came in to see us and
our old homes were made bright and
cheerful again; but now the children
have all gone back again, and as we sit
by the fireplace so still and lonely, we
wonder how it will be next Christmas.
In many homes when the children come
back liext Christmas many of the old
folks will be gone acros.s the river, but
if prepared by grace .divine we shall
XnetAlgaml.1.-

(lay andl ia'newedl hissucrpintthLedger lo't'Ihe tw''nat.y-.third time. Mr:.GaO'ney has~ been on ou- list since the

Ledger w-:~ia~'m alisheda' and
in allthat tunet h~wo 'nt ni:Ad'c an issue. Wewv~ah we hadl ai few ti>niisand as 'on~stanita he.-(aune~ty I ,ed'. ..)k ~f4 Thatd lawetty i'oo l. bo!

vt believe
TeSnini. I mwd en.. its de-.a~ribearsa V~ can be-at it. La';t wee-i;. \V. Howeni~~i. ~camne into our (,men id paid Mr. l'saacN immns'an 'susrito gm th' ory4~ L asixth time. Mr.. N immnons wasa thle first~ subscriber' to The Sentinel whlena it was

established more t han fortyv-tivi years
pgo. .We hope he will live andl bae with

y ~us mfany' more years.

TInE Curtis PubIlishing Co. has an--

Saturday Evening Post as follows: $80 a1 line; $5,000 for a full page: $6,000 for
4 )second or third cover in two colors;

'$.1,000 for centpr double page in black,
eo1 $12,000 for center double p)age in two
color's. "Those rates arec for one issue.

ALL TO THE GINGER!

By L. S. CRITTENDEN
$ Once I wrote a girl a letter,Bdn~t it causedi a great up~roar;
SLo I'll never write a letter
To that lady any more.

~ eems that everybody living
In the country far and near

,Knows 4put that little
S Message. it is all that I can hear!
For this'lady shows my letter
To ev'ry Tom or Jack;

I'd thank her very kindlyIf she would send It back.
Now I may get'into trouble

a' ~ s When this lady's beau I see;
But he'll have to do soie running
Before he catches me!

Pumpklntown.

"Letters to Santa Claus"

Aiken 'Journal, and Review.
SDear Santa Claus: Editors Iot wants
a now waste basket and he wants a great

Sbig one. to throwv rejected whiskey ads
ago. You see, he believes in protect-
dg horne Industries.

Pear Santa Claus: Please Bend Editor
oker e buttermilk cow and a new

ketbeog.

J.

Deahset'Easley
Froi the Progfess.
The two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.Herrhan King, which was scalded bypulling a pot of coffee over on Itself

some two weeks ago, died from its in-juries Sunday night, December 17. Theremains were buiied Monday afternoonin West View cemetery. The familyhas the sympathy of a host of relatives
and frienas in this sad hour.
The body of. Mrs. Maggie E. Smith,widow of the late J. Bennett Smith of

this county, whose death occurred at
the home of her son, Walter B. Smith,
near Lavonia, Ga., on the 11th instant,after a short illness from pneumonia,
was brought to naley and interred in
the family plat I&est View cemeteryon the 13th instant.. Mrs. Smith was 67
years of age. Before marriage she wasaMiss Baswell, sisterof the late James
Baswell, of this county, and Sim Bas-
well of Alabama. She is survived by
3ix grown sons, as follows: W. D.,Walfer B., L. R., S. E., R. G. and OlarSmith. She was a member of the First
Baptist church of Easley and had manyrriends in this section who will be grieved
:o know of her death.

A Complicated Affair
Winthrop News.
If an S and an I and 0 and a U
With an X at the end spells Su,And an E and a Y and an E spell I,
Pray what is a speller to do?

rhen if, also, an S and an I and G
And an H E D spell cide,

rhere is nothing much left for a speller
to do

But to go and commit siouxeyesighed.
lie Never Says It;

That's Why He's- Popular
Newberry Observer.

A popular man
Is Mr. Ladd;

He never does say"I'm feeling bad."
-Pickens Sentinel.

A more careful man
Is Mr. Hadley,

Who never says
"I'm feeling badly."

McAdoo'll Do
NewLerry Observer.
The pictures of W. G. rcAdoo alwaysnake us us think of a game chicken.He looks it, and his natne ends some-what that way, too. And we bet he islame, all right.

Poor Old Ed.
Greenville News.
One part of Billy Sunday's description (f the millenium is as encouraging as it (s optimistic--he says that all the ed-tors and reporters are going to be sav-,d. We still have our doubts, however,ibout the editor of the Gal'Ine Lcdge

tBAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vinol

Shreveport, La.--"I had aL had stom-achi I ronble for ye'ariI an:l beane so
weakl .I coul hardly wvalk or do any

wok .lV a lppetit wals pior, my food
wvould riot digest, Idebated anId wase very (weak andl ner'vouI. I trietd manny ree
dlies withui, help. 1 sa~w Vinel adlver- -1
lised ande riedl it, andl nowv. my htomalchk
troubhle is compltely~cured and I amu
well."-- E. I.. .N1.iusr.

Vi nel is guarnt i 1d to tone u'p the0
Li red, o)ver-taxted and weake'ned neries
of the stomach and erente strength.
Pickens D riug Co.,I 'ielken" S(. - al'soat the leadcing drug storen ini all South'

C'arohna towns.
Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and dlelivered when

p~romisedl and the work is done by anexpjert. Work guaranteed.
Suits pressedat 25t' per suit; cleaningand pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning, $1auit. Special attention given to ladies'

suits.
We app~reciate your~patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.
.'Telephone No.38

.. . Mesw.\lN1 SAM h. USA IGGreenville, s. C. I'Iekens, S. C.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State andl Federal Courts
Greenville 0ffice Phone 210

Pickens Office Phone 39)
ImportantNotice
On account of the increased cost of

paper, type, ink, and everything else
that goes Into the making of a news-
paper, The Pickens Sentinel is forced to
raise its subscription price to $1.50 per-

year.

The new rate will go into effect Jan-

uary 1, 1917.

In order to give our old subscribers

and friends a chance to remain with us

ait the old pric we will receive renewal

and newv subscriptions from nowv until

January 1 at $1.00 per year. We can

not, however, allowv anyone to pay more

than three years in adlvance at the old

eate.-

We will be glad to have all who care

;o take advantage of our offer between

low and Januiary 1 and save the differ-
mece. GAnY HIIOTT. Managcr

RUB OUT PAIN
;with good oil liniment. That'sthe sureat way to stop them.The bst rubbing liniment is

MUSTANCLINIMENT
Good for the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle,. Etc.
GJoodfor your own Aches,Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,

, Cuts, Burns, tI.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealere.

Pumpkintown "Deadhead" Stuff
What has become of the old-fashioned man who used to gocabbit-hunting Christmas week?
Looks like we might go outxnd shoot a squirrel for dinner.AM we lack is a gun and some.art.ri~dg(es Ilnd a license and a

)ermit or two.
Look here! if they keep onAt the rate they've started thereWon1't be a single one left tozreet the new y'ear. We mean

-er-exact.l what we said; butf you don't understand, watchrhe Sentinel for marriage an-iouncements.
Why should anybody want tolamage a public school house?One night not long ago PleasantIrove school house was raided,.he doors were forced open, thestovepipes thrown down, a desk)r two bursted, and a chair wasbroken to pieces. And now the3chool house at Oolenov, thatrnagnificent building which washe pride of the whole country.ereabouts, is in ashes. Oncernore, what is the world coning
We couldn't relemberp everlaving heard of vit.he11r-w Herbertipencer, Ernest Haeckel or Ed-

Iw sairus. We had only a
7ague idea of whaIt ImsoleI)f Comlte," "Positivism,"I "R--ionalism" or "cynical unniversi-ies of the world" neant. Andf W.e ever saw anvbodvmile a sombersmile of ennluij"
ve didn't call it that. So when
ve went up against all theselames and words, and then
ome, in one little paragraph,ve got our d(ictionary and vent
ver it again, looking up nearlyvery - other word. Then we
:new th at somewhere sonmeth ingad happened, was al)ppenIing,
r' would happen; anid thiatsome-
Inig oneht to 1)e donte abouit it,
r left iiudone, we (lidl,'l, learn'xactly which C(.u~mnI..
WV. C. Newton r'etuirned lastveek from Gieor'gtown, IKy.,vlhere lh. Pu rchlased( nm car load

I' nmle andt horses for his enis-

omers. Htr Ne Vt i It n igoo
hing~in his line.

J tl(dge nVn.\ms. TU. J Mian Idm

md Ii icinds at Cha: rh-si 'n.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
ONAtNEWS STANDS

15 Cents

POPOLj4AR j
I AGAZINEC

WRITTEN soyoU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
AlteCreat Events in Mechanics ,

the Woldare deseribedin anbnrestou
edscancmar snthey occur. 3.000.000 6

Shop Notes a Uoa h isutel on
the shop. and how to make repairs at home.
Amateur Meolhanlos~,1pace. of oriaina /

SFOR SALt IY 36,000NWS DIEIStas

POPULAR M OHANI0s MACAZINE (6 Netth Mi igan Avenue', CMeseg

Popular Mechantes offers no rmiumetfees not join in "clubbing er,' and~mpleye noe solicitorb 10 ecursV 6ub&9ietg

~~ i.STAILJIHED.13a

ZMev1/or fiersLargest Fur hlanufactuarers in the World
IlIIrlsT PRICES PAID FOR

RAW FURS
Ship your furs to us. We pay all

ex ress and mail charges
Write for our price list

flalsio Decemher
Touch of Winter Weather,
xperienced Is Only a Drop
'What Is to Come In
iary and February.

yet, and doil't for that w1ha0-e U!hem, a".he old prices, in al u o hej'ee. Poiiu,%b)r5j
roing to off them yon, what we havo left-
ary 1. 1917.
and ladies' cloaks, from $2.50 to $15.00, to go 4
prices.
at suits were bought at the old prices, and youut them back in our stock.
,lothing, overcoats, shoes, hats and gent's fur-
ighLt.
ithe world, among them Ht. C. Godenan's for
son Company's for men and boys. Don't putcoming year. With green hides selling at 30cthe world, it doesn't take a Solmon to figure

it on the job to supply you, and "Quality and

irs truly,

ORNLEY c 00.
ent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty3r Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron11 Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-

*4

fOU Who have been borrowing your neigh-bor's copy of The Sentinel every week;nk it would be better for you to subscribe for theould reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn'tiow because some of them told us so. Come on andweek. We'll ho vIs.-l to have you.

RSON COMPANY

LInanyi 1beautifuil
o~r the giftsye
) g~iv(e to your
stinas. CGoineself the useful
an buy at this
ill have a nice
coin left.
e the patronage
en us since we
nlsandouronly
tinue als we al-

) give you the

dise ata Live
Profit.

vDER$OTV k,.

8;ilsilialli1111i'1,i11111mi:iiiisii siiisl

Just aFew Spe
We Have Had Quite a
But What We Have E

In the Bucket to
December, Jam

' You are going to neel that coat suit
pretty a line as we have ever shown, at tw dines, from $10.00 to $25.00, and we are i
at some

special prices from
now

till JaniromA complete line of Chil(iren's, missesfrom now till January at some attractiv(
Bear in mind that these cloaks and c,

can buy one today for less tian we can p
When it comes to boys' and men'sSnishings, we are fixed for you and fixed 1

W6 handlo the best line of shoes i:
women and childien, an1d Endicott-Johnoff buying all the shoes you need for the
a pound and the UArited States shoeinwhere the prices are going.

See us for your needs. We are rigiService" are our middle names.

Yo1

FOLGER, TH
Clothing, Shoes, Has and G

Sole Agents for Walk.Over and Zeigl<King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitche
ic!c Patternis.

TO Y
don't, you thi
paper, so it %
like it-we ki
subscribe thi-

Is offering i

suggestions f
are gOinlg t(
frienids Chri
see for yourt
things you (

store and st
little sum of
We appreciat
you have gix
came to Picke
alilmi to.coi
ways have, t(
best merchani
and Let Live
NOBBS-HEf

5FZ.j


